
GIRL FROM ALPS

WINS WITH SONG

Frauleirt Mayerhofer, With Ty
rolean Singers, Thrills

Gladstone Audience.

MORE THAN 3000 ATTEND

Numerous Features of Chautauqua
Attract Large Crowds Lecturer

Attacks Divorce System and
Criticises Women's Dress.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME! AT GLAD-
STONE PARK CHAUTAUQUA.

8-- Chautauqua Summer School.
11 "Reed College morning," sub-

ject, "Problems of Social Hygiene."
1:15 Concert, ladles' band; C. H.

Patterson, tenor.
2 Reading. Mrs. Frances Carter.
3 Lecture. Ng Poon Chew. Cht-vne- se

statesman. "Modern China."
3:30 Baseball, Commercial Club

vs. Clackamas.
7:15 Concert, ladles band; C H.

Pattersonf tenor.
8 Lecture, Frederick Vlnlngr Fish-

er, "The Panama Canal and the Ex-
position."

..I
GLADSTONE PARK, Or., July 10.

(Special.) Little Fraulein Mayerhofer,
"whose home Is In the Bavarian Alps,
was the feature today at Gladstone
Park. Miss Mayerhofer is a singer of
the Jennie Lind "nightingale" type, and
bo thrilled an audience of more than
3000 people that she was. called "back
again and again. The Tyrolean Alpine
Singers, consisting of four dashingyoung mountaineers, three dainty peas-
ant lasses and Miss Mayerhofer, held

"full sway at the Chautauqua. All were
in the peasant garb of the Tyroleans,sang native songs and played native
Instruments. And their yodeling:
characteristic of the Swiss mountain-
eers was most beautiful. It was. thelargest audience present so far this
cession.

It was in the rendition of the native
aria, "My Home," that Miss Mayerhofer
was at her best. Quietly slipping out
of the auditorium, she joined in thesong from a point pver 100 yards away
from the massive building, concealed
In a mass of oak shrubbery. The ef-
fect was beautiful

Dr. Hinson, of-- Portland, In his morn-
ing talk, attacked the divorce system
of the country. He also made a few
criticisms about the prevailing fash-
ions in women's wearing apparel, and
the love of extravagance in the United
States. While his subject was "The
Assets of America," his talk was a 're-
sume of the big problems confronting
the country.

Shakespeare .Feature Attract.
The Shakespeare headquarters is thecenter of a great deal of interest. A

' series of round table entertainmentshas been arranged. Mrs. Frances Car-
ter was the luncheon guest today.

Friday at 4 P. M. the Oregon Women's
Press Club will give a reception at theShakespearean Round Table to Anne
Shannon Monroe, the novelist. Mrs. T.
S. Townsend has charge of the quarters.
Meedames Herbert G. Reed, Mable Wal-
lace Butterworth, Edward Preble, J. C.
Elder, U. S. Dodge and R. E. Joneswere among the Portland women --whocame to hear Mrs. Carter's recital yes-
terday. Other Portland women . arecoming out each day to attend Mie.
Carter's elocution classes.

Mrs. Ada F. Elder's outdoor sketch-ing class had its first meeting today.
The novel sight of a large crowd ofaspiring artists perched in the baseballgrandstand and trying their hand atthe adjoining landscape was witnessed.

Rules for Children Given.
"He who breathes best, lives best,"said Miss Grace Lamkin at her roundtable talk to mothers this afternoon."We must make good citizens of theboys and girls by uniting strong bodies,strong minds and strong characters.We .can do this only by giving themplenty of fresh air, good wholesome

nourishment, stirring games, andplenty of sunshine. The physical train-ing that we should give them must in-
clude practical lessons in hygiene, withrest and recreative periods. We needmore womanly women and more manlymen; more who want to gain renown inhealth as well as mental renown; more
who think of face and form and car-riage as portraying culture of soul in-
stead of awkwardness." Miss Lamkin'swork is attracting wide attention.

Almost 1000 persons are camped on
the grounds, and about 250 tents areup. It seems to be a sort of a collegeyear, for aside from the large repre-
sentation of Oregon educational insti-tutions, Dr. Homan, president of Wil-
lamette University, is on the groundsrom morning until night, in his roleof platform manager.

Price Brothers, of Oregon City, wonfrom Oswego baseball nine by a scoreof 6 to 6 today.
Tomorrow Kg. Poon Chew, of Cannon,China, will be the feature and will lec-ture on "Modern China." FrederickVinlng Fisher will talk on the PanamaCanal.

Mothers to Visit Chautauqua.
The Oregon Coneress of Mnti.r.

Parent-Teacher- s' Association will havea day at Gladstone Chautauqua on Mon-day, July 14. Those who attend areasked to bring a basket lunch withcup and spoon. An attractive pro-gramme has been prepared, with folkdances by the children of the People'sInstitute. Lewis Meriam, of Washing-ton, D. C, will speak, on "The FederalChildren's Bureau." A round table willbe held at 4 o'clock.

HEIRS PROTEST TAX RAISE
Pennoyer Estate to Contest Inherit-

ance Levy of $300,000.

SALEM. Or., July 10. (Special.)
State Treasurer Kay having raised thevaluation of property belonging to theestate of Sylvester Pennoyer from $87,-60- 0to $300,000, as a basis for collectingInheritance tax, a hearing will begiven by the Multnomah County Courtnext Monday.

The property is one-quart- er of thesite of the Olds, Wortman & Kingstore. The helrB declare that the val-uation made by Mr. Kay is excessive.They will try to show the court thatthe original valuation was a fair one.

IDAHO WILL SELL TIMBER

State to Dispose of 12,2 4 r Acres in
Boise Basin.

BOISE, Idaho, July 10. The IdahoLand Board has decided to offer for
Bale 12,240 acres of valuable timber
In the Boise basin. The timber will be

old after 30 days at public auction
and the Board has assurance of one
bid of $100,000 to be made by the Bar
ker LumDer Company.

The deal means the investment of
from $4,000,000 to $6,000,000 in Western
Idaho, and a big increase in the tax
able property of that part of the state.

Title to 300,000 acres of timber lo
cated in Bonner County near theCanadian line along Priest Lake andIts tributaries, has just passed from
the Government to this state, in lieu
of school sections 16 and 86 withinforest reserves. The land in BonnerCounty contains some of the most valu-
able standing timber in the Northwest.

i no Barber Lumber Company hasgiven the state assurance that if the
Boise Basin timber is purchased by
that concern construction work willstart immediately on a standard gauge
railroad Into the timber belt a distanceof 32 miles, with 32 miles of tributary
line, and that the cost of constructing
mis road wui be $1,000,000. Later the

Y. M. C. A. STUDENT AP-
POINTED DEPUTY ELEC-

TRICAL INSPECTOR.

Walter M. Evans.
Passing the civil service ex-

aminations 8 per- - cent higher
than his nearest competitor in a
class of ten, Walter M.' Evans
has Just been appointed deputyCity Electrical Inspector. Mr.
Evans is a studenfof the elec-
trical department of the Young
Men's Christian Association.Two years ago he entered theassociation school after com-p- ieting the eighth grammar-grade- .

Working days and attend-ing classes evenings, he has maderapid progress .in his- vocation,but will continue his studiesanother year, while in the city's
service, completing the Y. M. C.
A. course.

"Frequently men who are work-ing and attending evening
school make more rapid progress
than men who devote all theirtime to their education," said R.
C. French, educational director."No young man who is entering
on a technical calling can affordto settle down contentedly with-
out spending his, spare time inschool. The men who are will-ing to work evenings to in-crease their ability are the ones
who receive promotions."

road will be extended north about 30
miles and tap the holdings of the Pay-
ette Lumber Company.

L WILL BE HOST

japaxese Visitor, to be hox.
ORED AT BANQUET.

Toasts to Emperor and President of
United States Will Be Drunkj

Tonifrht.

Toasts to the Emperor of .Tannn
and the President of the United Stateswill be drunk tonight at a banquetat the Portland Hotel, given by MorizoIda, Japanese consul, in honor of Dr.Julchi Soyeda, who is in America as
the representative of the Tokio Cham-
ber of Commerce. The banquet beginsat 7 o'clock and will be attended bv
men prominent in the official andcommercial life of Portland. ConsulIda will act as toastmaster, and thefirst toast proposed will be one to thePresident by Mr. Ida. William D.
wneeiwrignt win respond to a toast tothe Emperor.

Other speakers will be Mavor Alben.Edgar B. Piper, president of the Com-
mercial Club: F. W. Mul-ke- y,

representing President Averill, ofthe Chamber of Commerce, who is out
of the city; M. Senda, a prominent
Portland Japanese merchant and im-porter; William D. Wheel wriirht nrm.
ident of the Pacific Export Lumbercompany, which does a large businesswith the Orient, and Dr. Juichi Soyeda,guest of honor.

Dr. Soyeda arrived In San FranciscoMay 25, and,, with Tadao Kamiya, of
the Tokio Chamber of Commerce, wentto Washington, and conferred withSecretary of State Bryan regarding theCalifornian anti-alie- n land bills.

Dr. Soyeda was formerlv vice- -
minister of finance of Japan. With
Mr. itamiya he will be the guest ofme AutomoDiie Club at luncheon to-
morrow at- - the Chamber of Commerce.

CHAPMAN VIEWS PROJECTS

Portland Commercial Club Official
Feted at Echo. .

ECHO. Or.. Julv 10. (Smcll n rChapman, secretary of " the PortlandCommercial .Club, was here Monday in-
vestigating the Western Umatillaproject and also to look into the feasi-bility of the Teel and Paradise irriga-
tion projects.

Mr. Chanman ond wtf. i- ...w " v i u lasiciiby automobile through the proposed
Teel projects. In the evening a ban-quet was given in his honor by the
uuBuiesB men. naies ior 4U were laid.A number of speeches were given on
the resources of the place, etcMr. ChaDman nlsn wn taV
the Paradise project.

Prairie City Paper Sold.
PRAIRIE CITY, Or., July 10 (Spe-

cial.) The Grant County Journal for-merly the Prairie City Miner,' hasagain changed ownership, the Gilhambrothers having taken the paper overfrom Don Jolley. This makes the thirdownership of the paper within a year
Jesse Allen having purchased it lastAugust, and Mr. Jolly having taken itin December. It is the purpose of thenew owners to improve the plant.

Ashland Ships Peaches.
ASHLAND. Or.. Julv in risn..i.i C

Mayflower peaches, the first of the
Bct&auu l- - uts m&rjietea in tms vicinitywere sold here on July 7 and shipmentsto Portland were made on the samedate. Alexanders in quantity will fol-
low in due season, as the present spell
of warm weather is putting the finish-ing touches on the fruit.

TITE MORXIXG OREGOMAX. FRIDAY. JULY. 11, 1913. . .

HEW COMMISSION
'

FACING HANDICAP

Late Administration Left Few
Funds With Which to

Conduct Business.

UNPAID BALANCES REMAIN

More Than Half of Year's Funds Ex-
pended During First Six Months

and Much of Cash Left Is
Covered- by Contracts.

The financial difficulties under which
the new City Commission will be re
quired to work until January 1, 1914, at
least, are shown in the semi-annu- al re-
port of City AudnitOr Barbur, complet-
ed and sent to the administrative and
legislative body yesterday. The report
Blows the amounts expended during
the first half of this year by the old
administration and the balance in the
various funds for expenditure during
the six months of the new administra-
tion.

It is shown that during the first six
months, in the majority of cases, more
than half of the year's fund was ex-
pended, leaving the small end of the
fund to be used by the new adminis-
tration.

In addition to the balance shown
there must be deducted from several
of the funds amounts which have been
contracted for and which will have to
be paid but which are not shown in
the balances made June 30. These itemsare not shown, because warrants havenot been Issued for their payment.

in the general fund which receives
all the city revenue from licenses and
other sources, excepting taxes, it is
shown that there was a balance on
June 30, of $343,194.97. Warrantsagainst this fund aggregating $52,918.36
are outstanding, leaving a balance in
the fund of $290,276.36 which amount
practically has all been contracted for.

Balance Next Year Unlikely.
The expenditures out of this fund

during the first six months of this year
were $392,797.66 and a like sum will benecessary during the remaining' six
months of the year. This will leave
little or no balance at the end of theyear whereas generally there is a bal-
ance in the fund of from $100,000 to
$300,000.

The following table shows the stand-
ing of the funds with the expenditures
for the first six months and the bal-
ance June 30, 1913, indicated:

Expenses to Balance
Fund June 30. June 30.

Fire Department. . ..$345,139.76 $450.T1'1.8U
Police pepartmerat. . 20,692.75 187,351.80
Bonded indebted in-

terest fund 137,620.f0 5,974.00
Lighting fund 00,176.53 S0.2S7.T6
Street repair fund... 6G.874.65 60,216.71
Park fund 51.7S8.20 144.444.68
Special bridge fund. 98,765.40 1.954.00
Oeneral sinking fund 133,435.82 5,806.82
Street cleaning and

sprinkling- .? 139,542.36 109,380.14
Water fund 527,552.60 44,279.30
Redemption fund . . . 9,030.25 9.07
Park and boulevard 73,369.38 120,115.63

Deficit.
Contracts Cover Much Cash.

From the balances in several of
these funds must be taken amounts
which have been expended by contract
but for which payment has not been
authorized. In this list will be large
deductions from the park and boulevard
fund and the police and fire funds par-
ticularly.

The Commission Is handicapped by
being unable to finance new city proj-
ects. The low tide of the city's funds,
resulting from the expenditures dur-
ing the first six months of this year,
will be felt not only between now and
the first of the year but also next year
because there will not be the usual
balances of funds at the end of theyear to apply to the funds for next
year.

ELKS' FISH BEING CAUGHT

Fifteen Hundred' to Be Prepared for
Eugene Lodge's Picnic.

EUGENE, Or., July 10. (Special.)
Expert fishermen are busy catching
fish for the Eugene Elks' Annual Pic-
nic, which is to be held on the banks
of the McKenzie River Sunday, July 20.
As fast as extra large Bedsides are
hooked, they are hurried off to the
cold storage plant and frozen into the
center of cakes of ice for preserva-
tion. It is the Intention that the 1500
fish to be served to the Elks will be
above the average size. Important as
is the dinner to be, it will be but a
small factor in the day's enjoyment,
to which are Invited all Elks of West-
ern Oregon. Albany. has already signi-
fied an Intention of sending a goo
sized delegation.

Fishing," games and a fly-casti-

contest will occupy the morning, and
after dinner there will be a vaudeville
entertainment and athletic contests un-
der the direction of Trainer Bill Hay-war- d,

and the awarding of prizes to
successful .fishermen.

AUTO PLANT SITE OFFERED
Milwaukie Committee Reports Prog-

ress In Selling Stock.

MILWAUKIE. Or., July 10. (Spe-
cial.) The committee which is work-ing to Becure the location of theBeaver State Motor Company's plant
here reports progress. F. B. Harvey
offers the use of a tract for 20years for the site, and something more
than $12,000 has been subscribed to
the stock of the company. Members
of the committee reported that they
feel confident of complying with therequirements of the company andthat Milwaukie will get the factory.Montague & O'Kielly, who securedthe contract for paving Front streetfor $40,600, will begin work nextweek. The Portland Railway, Light &
Power Company will relay its trackand build & side-trac- k so that trainsmay pass on Front street.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births.

S?HUT1ER To the wife of Benjamin
Griffin Schuyler. 1660 Kelly street, June 11,a B3Q.

CASH To the wife of William VasseCash, 887 Cleveland avenue, July 6 a son.HILL To the wife of J. Russell Hill, 676East Morrison street, July 2, a daughter.
JENSEN To the wife of A. M. Jensen.22 Cherry street, July G, a daughter
LUTDQITIST To the wife of Charles F.Berg, 108 Highland Court, July 7, a daugh-ter.
SK'NNER To the wife of John CalvinSkinner, 1639 Sandy Road, July 3, a son.
GUNDER-SO- To the wife of H. A. Gun-derso- n.

738 4 Michigan avenue. July 5' adaughter.
DANN'A To the wife of Joseph Danna.747 Tibbets street, June 23, a son.
SINCLAIR To the wife of LeRoy Sin-

clair. 3804 East Sixty-eight- h street, July 24.a son.
BARNES To the wife of Edward JohnBarnes 2500 East Eighty-secon- d .street. July

4,
BLITZ To the wife of Arnold I. Bllta.

143 Xlneteenth Street. Vnrfh .Tnti. K mn--

CAMELLO To the wife of Frank Camello,
430 East Tenth street. July 5, a daughter.

BENSON To the wife of August Benson.
37A?Ise!C treet, June 21. a son.

KENNETH To the wife of C. H. Kenneth,
50O East Frankfort street. July T, a son.

LAFATKTTE To the wife of Joseph- - L.LaFayette. 1153 Lleba street, June 17, ason.
MILLER To the wife of George A. Miller,743 Fern avenue, June 80, a son.

LATOL-RETT- Ta th. wlf. nf fT IF T.- -
tourette. 505 Hancock street, June 1, adaughter.
548 East Forty-nint- h street, June 1. twins.'

usuJiiBr ELI141 BOn. ,
HENDERSON To the wife of Milton B.Henderson. 1541 Mllwaukle, June 6, a son.MARCH Trt th. wir. nt Waltou TT

March, 280 North Twentieth street, June 17",

HARPER To th. rtf Tjimo. w u-.-

per San Francisco, Cal., June 18, a daughter.VOSPER To the wife of Chester V.
VOBDer. 12S4 Hnrlnav av--n Tm 91 mnn

DETCHON Tg the wife of Daniel H. Det- -
cnon. vo jsortn Twentieth street, June 26, adaughter. .

M arrlagro Licenses.
TEMPLE-SISCE- L W. Guy Templeton,city, 22. and Cassia T. SUscel. 21.

N G. H. Ray, city, legal, andAlmeda Bceion. leea.1.
MOWnEY-MOP.O.i- x Charles W. Mowrey.City. 24. and Edna Ksrnii. l
CORWIN-WHIGH- T Jesse L. Corwtn, city.

EXTENSION IS INDORSED

WlLIiAJlETTE BOULEVARD PROJ-
ECT FAVORED.

Opponents Favor Maryland Avenue
Route for Shortening Time

From Peninsula.

Property- - owners at a mass meeting
held last night at Arbor Lodge on
tne Peninsula indorsed the proposed
extension of the Willamette boulevard
from Killlngsworth avenue and Barrage street to a connection with Gold-
smith street in Lower Albina. Arthurv. Lawrence presided.

W. C Alderson said th mirnosA of
the new extensions was to gain a
short route by streetcar to the Broad-way bridge and save at least 15 min-
utes' time. He said that the highest
cost per lot would be $10, which
wouia do graduated downward andthat the damage for onenincr th
boulevard would be. about $140,000.

J. E. Price SDOke in favor of thMaryland avenue route and F. C.
Knapp made a vigorous talk for the
extension for the reason that it wouldshorten the time of the St. Johnscar line into Portland by more than15 minutes.

It was said the extension would be
80 feet wide and that Portland Rail-
way. Light & Power Company, willbuild its lines on that route when ithas been graded, which, W. C. Aider-so- n

said, is the Intention.
A committee of live, M. HI Carter,

chairman, was appointed to Investigate
the proposed extension, and also theMaryland avenue route. -

S. Benson and J. B. Yeon are in-
terested 'in the new boulevard. An-
other meeting will be held tonight atPeninsula in the interest of the project.
An opponent to the extension an-
nounced that meetings in opposition
to the improvement would be held,
when the other side of the question
would be presented.

SEASIDE HONORS JULY 13
Fourth Celebration Is Delayed Nine

Days at Beach.

SEASIDE, Or, July 10. (Special.)
Seaside will hold its Fourth of Julv
celebration on July 13. There will bea clam bake, a pacing race between
Crochet Mark, 2:10, and Black McKin- -
ney, 2:11,' a flat race of four and a half
furlongs between Walker and Lady
Rutledge, a pony race of three-eight- hs

of a mile and a free-for-a- ll for saddle
horses. These two last races are open
events and entries will be made from
Astoria and other places in this end
of Clatsop County.

The horse races will be held on the
beach at low tide, with the finish in
front of the Hotel Moore. Seats will be
placed on the pier, commanding a
view of the start, which at a certain
time of he tide will give the racers a
mile straightaway to the finish.

Because of the Astoria events falling
on the Fourth of July and because Sea-
side did not want to hold a counter at-
traction, the committee having the
clam bake and the races in charge hasplanned to hold an assorted programme
of amjjsement events. Chief among
the amusements programme will be an
automobile race.

DI0 E. ME1KLE IS BURIED

Lodge Conducts Funeral of Former
Commission Merchant.

The funeral services of Dio E.
Meikle, a former commission merchant
of this city doing business on Frontstreet, who died at his home, 188 East
Twelfth street, after a long Illness,
were conducted yesterday from Lerch'sChapel, East Sixth street, under theauspices of Hawthorne Lodge. No. 11,
A. F. & A. M. Rev. J. F. Ghormiey of-
ficiated at the chapel and the Masonic
lodge at the grave.

Mr. Meikle is survived by a widow
and one son, Roy Meikle. He was a
member of Hawthorne Lodge, No. Ill,
A. F. & A. M., Washington Chapter, No.
18, R. A. M., Martha Washington Chap-
ter, No. 14, O. E. S.; the Oregon Com-mande- ry

K. T., and Hassalo Lodge, I.
O. O. F. Suffering from an Injury sev-
en years ago, Mr. Meikle had been infailing health for some time. He had
been a resident of Portland 24 years. -

SUPERVISOR SETS RECORD

Polk County School Official Goes
3809 Miles, Making 213 Visits.

SALEM. Or.. July 10. (Special.) H.
H. Parsons, Supervisor of Schools in
Polk County, probably has established
a new Tecord for long travel for Super-
visors in Oregon. Mr. Parsons, in a
report of his work from September- 1,
1912. to June 30, 1913, made to Super-
intendent . of Public Instruction
Churchill, says that he traveled 3809
miles.

Much of the distance was covered on
foot and by horse and buggy. The Su-
pervisor made 212 visits to schools andaveraged two .hours each visit. Thereare 48 schools in the county. .r

Jackson Fair Expands.
MEDFORD, Or., July 10. (Special.)
Encouraged by the success of theFourth of July celebration, when thecustomary deficit was turned into asurplus, the Jackson County Fair As-

sociation at a directors' meeting to-
night decided to. Increase the pre-
miums for the fair the second week
in September and add a number ofspecial features. Pears will be a
feature of the fair.

Governor West In Portland Today.
SALEM. Or., July 10. (Special.)

Governor West announced tonight: "Iwill be in Portland tomorrow shortly
before noon and will be at the packingplant at East Eighth and Belmontstreets, when I will listen to com-
plaints and grievances of both sidesto the controversy."

Edlefsen guarantees good fuel.

i
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$25 CASH WILL PLACE
THIS 88-NOT- E, SPLENDID PLAYER PIANO

IN YOUR HOME

S6SO

Piano Play"

if!' mw

i rm
The illustration shows this Player Piano exactly as it is of exquisite Chippendale design in splendidmahogany, Circassian walnut or handsomely figured oak cases to match your other furnishings.Your old piano taken as first payment, balance to suit your convenience.

Upright Pianos, $135, $165, $195, $210, Etc.
TERMS OF PAYMENT, $5 AND $6 MONTHLY

GRAVES MUSIC CO. "I.SSf
WOOD WOULD SAVE

City Invites Competition in All

Purchases of Supplies.

PORTLAND'S GAIN $100,000

Requisitions Must Have Approval of
Department Heads, Commissioner

Brewster, Purchasing Agent,
Then Go to Auditor.

After two weeks of hard work Muni,
cipal Purchasing Agent Wood yester-
day completed the preparation of a gen-
eral plan of purchases. Under the
system there will be competition in all
purchases of supplies. By this method
it is expected that the saving to the
city in small supplies will run close
to $100,000 a year.

All the forms, requisitions, tally slips
and order sheets have been printed
and sent to the various city depart-
ments. When a department wants sup-
plies of any "sort a requisition will be
made out showing the amount of sup-
plies needed and the city fund which
is to be taxed for the cost. The order
will be "O. K.'d" by the head of the
department affected and the requisition
will be sent to City Commissioner
Brewster who, after approval, will send
it to the purchasing agent.

The order on the vendor will then be
written up, the original order being
sent to the vendor and a duplicate to
the inspector in this department, who
will have the City Auditor certify that
sufficient unincumbered balance is on
hand.

Material, supplies, equipment or serv-
ice may be checked by the purchasing
agent personally or by the Inspector,
who will certify on the back of theduplicate order that goods have been
received or services rendered in good
condition, or work properly performed
in conformance with the specifications
set forth in the order. A triplicate
copy of this order will be detained on
file In the purchasing bureau. A
quadruplicate of the order will be sent
to the head of the bureau signing therequisition, and will be kept perma-
nently. In his Hies.

Upon receipt of the supplies, ma-
terial,, equipment or services the de-
partment giving the order will im-
mediately indicate on a original tally
slip form that the deliveries were re-
ceived.

The arrangement covers all labor or
services to be furnished on contract,
except contracts for public Improve-
ments containing substantia! require-
ments of labor or services, which will
be taken care of otherwise. To obtain
office supplies of this kind the depart-
ments will use a requisition on thestorekeeper. This will- - go to the sta-
tionery clerk who will fill the requisi-
tion immediately.

La Grande Contractor Wins.
UNION, Or., July 10. (Special.) The

contract for Cock brothers' new brick
building was let to George H. Rush, of
La Grande, contractor, Mr. Rush's bid
being the lowest by about $800 among
six competitors. The new brick struc-
ture will occupy the vacant lot on
Main street and adjoining Catherine
creek. This property has been owned
by the Union Masonic lodge for about
20 years.

Baker Boy Killed With Rifle.
BAKER, Or., July 10. (SpeciaL)

While shooting at a target, Gerald
Moody, son of Orsen Moody,
wealthy stockgrower of Baker, was al-
most instantly killed by the accidental
discharge of a small-calib- er rifle. Ger-
ald's companion, Esmond Cundiff, 11
years old, ran more than a mile to sum-
mon help, but the boy was dead before
the rescue party reached the scene of
the accident.

Commission Inspects Highways.
HOQUIAM, Wash., July 10. (Spe-

cial.) Governor Lister, State Treasurer
Meath, State Auditor Clausen, Highway
Commissioner Roberts and Judge God-ma- n,

of Seattle, composing the StateHighway Commission, and Highway
Engineer White were entertained at
luncheon at Hotel Grayport today by
the Hoquiam Commercial Club and this
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A High-Grad- e

Price $4 1 5

afternoon began an inspection of roads
north of this city which form a part of
the Olympic Highway, which will lead
from this city to Lake Quiniault andeveutually around the Olympic Penin-
sula and back to Olympia. The party
is iassing tonight at the Poison Losr-gl- n.

Company's camp, 15 miles north of
this city. The party will continue thetrip tomorrow and will return at noonto Aberdeen.

DEATH TO BE INVESTIGATED

Chinese "Herb Specialist" May Face
Manslaughter Charge.

Following his arrest at the instiga-
tion of the State Board of Medical
Examiners on charge of praticlng med-
icine without a license, it was an-
nounced last night that a charge ofmanslaughter may be preferred against
Dr. Wing Lee, a Chinese "herb spe-clalis- i,"

at 110 V4 First street.
Coroner Slocum has ordered a jury

Inquest for this morning at 10 to
determine the cause of the deathWednesday at midnight of Mrs. Eliza
Ruml, wife of Fred Rumi, 61T Delay
street, Mrs. Ruml had consumption,
and, it is asserted, went to the
Oriental practitioner for relief. Wing
Lee is said to have insisted on a diet
of boiled banana skins and that she
remain in a closed room with practical-
ly - no ventilation. Wing, It is as
serted, charged her $300 and prom-
ised to cure her In four months. Dr.
Curtis Holcomb was called Just be
fore the woman died and the China-
man was arrested and gave 3500 cash
bail. He will appear before Police
Judge Stevenson this afternoon to an-
swer to the charge of practicing with-
out a license.

REV. JAMES CROSMAN DIES

At 9 1 Years Father of A. B.' Cros-ma- n,

of Portland, Passes Away.

Rev. James Crosman, father of A. B.
Crosman, of this city, and one of the
oldest Methodist ministers on the Pa-
cific Coast, died at the home of his son
near Callstoga, Cal., ,ast week at theage of 91.

Mr. Crosman was born in Pennsyl-
vania, June 28. 1822. He' entered thministry In the Pittsburgh conference
of the evangelical association in 1848
and rendered Effective service in the
church in Pennsylvania;. Ohio, Iowa,
Oregon and California for 13. years. He
came to Oregon in- - 1864 as the firstrepresentative of the evangelical asso-
ciation, 'locating at Salem, where heorganized a society and built a church.
Later he organized and built a church
at Corvallls. He retired In 1894, mak
ing hls Dome at Berkeley, Cal.

Washington Postmasters Confirmed.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, July 10. The Senate today con-
firmed the nominations of the follow
ing Washington postmasters: Robert
Montgomery, Puyallup; Harlan E.
Rupp, Bothell; Archie Hanson, Cash
mere; C. G. Thomas, Cleelum; A. J.
Peters, Deer Park; Martin E. Sprague,
Ilwaco; Howard W. Hare, Mabton;
Pyles. Sumner.

Can't Help Buf
Admire Babies

Every Woman Casts Loving Glance at
the Nestling Cuddled In its Sonnet.
A woman's heart responds to the sweet- -'

ness of a pretty child, and more so to-da-y

tnan ever before since
the advent of Moth-
er's Friend.

This is a wonderful
external help to the
muscles and tendons.
It penetrates the tis-
sues, makes them
readily yield to nat-
ure's demand for ex-
pansion, so there is no

period of pain, discomfort, straining, nau-
sea or other symptoms so often distressing
during the anxious weeks of expectancy.

Mother's Friend thoroughly lubricates
every nerve, tendon and muscle involved
and is a sure preventive for caking of the
breasts. s
" And particularly to young mothers Is this
famous remedy of inestimable value. Itenables them to preserve their health and
strength, and they remain pretty by having
avoided all the suffering and danger that
would otherwise accompany such an occa-
sion.

You will find this splendid remedy on
sale at all drug stores at $1.00 a bottle.

Write Bradfield Regulator Co., 234 La-
mar Bldg.. Atlanta, Ga., for their instruct
ire book for expectant mothers.

$2.50
Weekly

--1?
Jitt'biaiiyiira
m.y r'
Player Piano

foTou8 $235

HEARING HELD FOR TRIAL

MURDER OF IDAHOAX CHARGED
TO NEPHEW.

Brother of Accused Man Gives Dam-
aging Testimony at Prelim-

inary Hearing.

LEWISTON, Idaho, July 10. (Spe-
cial.) James Dearing must stand trialbefore the District Court of IdahoCounty on a charge of murdering hisuncle, George Dearing, who was shotand killed npnr nracrAi.ui. t
according to a decision rendered in ancuimoary neanng at Urangeville to-day.

The most damaging: testimony wasthat of the defendant's brother, Jack
...o. - " j iLji.mu lijiil vn uie ait- -

ernoon of their uncle's death b.oth heu.uu nis Droiner were in the vicinity ofthe George Dearing home. They sepa-
rated and not long after Jack Dearingsays he heard a rifle shot. When thebrothers In tr mat .iamA- - n -- I i
he had shot at a deer. This evidencewas contradictory to that he gave be- -
fom thfl Pnrnnnr'.. 1 .. .i 1 i .w..v,. 0 JU, 1 VVU1UII JIBsaid that he and his accused brother" lusetner tne entire day.

Yt""iS Dearing Is held without bonds.

The American love or the superlative hasan amusing Illustration in Samuel M Croth-er- s'recent book. Humanlv Speaking-.- " DrCrothers had been traveling. He finallyreached a seemingly sleepy little place wherehe thought to find only contented medioc-rity. But when he sat down to write a let-ter on the hotel stationery he was confronted
V1" "atement: "This is the biggestlittle hotel In the state!"

When You 1

Entertain
You'll be sure of the suc-.ce- ss

of the affair if you
serve

v BEER
It is brewed from the most
carefully selected hops,
barley malt and artesian
spring .water.
Keep this inimitable beer
in your cellar.

Phone your order to Main
671 or A 2467.

Olympia
Brewing Company

Yes!
'It's the WaterV

- 11 1


